
Head of Bluffs 

Savings Bank 
Dies at His Home 

Theodore Laskowski, Native 
Sou, Succumbs—Blood 

Transfusions Fail to 

Save Life. 

Theodore Laskowski, G3, president 
of tho Council Bluffs Savings bank, 
died at his home, 327 Ninth avenue, 

Thursday night after illness of three 
months with anemia. lie tallied three 
weeks ago and was able to take rides 
in an automobile. He suffered a re- 

lapse and sinco-that time his decline 
has been rapid. 

Two blood transfusions were per- 
formed in an effort to save his life. 
Blood on both occasions was furnish- 
ed by his niece. Miss Ada Spetman. 

Mr. Laskowski had been a resident 
of Council Bluffs all his life. Early 
in his business career Ins associated 
himself with the Courted Bluffs Hav- 
ings hank and worked Ills way 
through practically all capacities to 
head the institution. In addition to 

his bank duties, he was' treasurer of 
the Iowa School for the Deaf and 
tlto'Boy Scouts. 

lie was a member of the Saturday 
Noon club, Elks, Rotary and Council 
Bluffs Country club. 

One sister. Miss Mathilda Laskow- 
ski, survives him. He is also sur- 

vived by three nephews, Edwin, The- 
odore and Frank Spetman, and five 
nieces, Mrs. IJ. W. Thompson, Mrs. 
A. M. White, Mrs. E. L. Hawkins 
and Misses Lula and Adah Spetman. 

Funeral services will be held Mon- 
day afternoon at 2 at the home. Burial 
will lie in Fairview cemetery. 

(’. M. Gruenther Funeral 
to Be Held Here Sunday 

Funeral services for C. M. Gruen- 
thor, secretary of the Federal Rand 
bank and a director of the Metropoli- 
tan Utilities district, will be held at 
St. Cecilia cathedral Sunday after- 

.6011 at 3:30. Burial will be In Holy 
Sepulcher cemetery. 

The honorary pallbearers will be 
former Senator G. M. .Hitchcock. 
Governor C. W. Sryan, Congressman 
Edgar Howard, Congressman A. C. 
Shallenbarger. John H. Morehead, 
Chief Justice Andrew Morrissey, Fed- 
eral Judge J. W. Woodrough, Mayor 
J. C. Dahl man, Keith Neville, Henry 
llaubens, D. C. Hogan, Walter W. 
Head, W. A. Rourke, W. J. Coad, Val 
J. Peter, A. R. Myer, Ferdinand 
Stedinger, Dr. F. A. Sedlaeek, K. G. 

Morcon, Judge I. L. Alberts, J. C. 
Byrnes, W, F. Baxter, Judge J. J. 

Sullivan, C. J. Carrig, John Lateneer, 
Herbert S. Daniel and F. E. Master- 
son. 

The active pallbearers will be Mer- 
ton L. Corey, Thomas Hornby, Ed 
V. Daugherty, F. D. Wead, Gus Bech- 
er, Harvey Newbranch, Arthur Mul- 
len and Robert Smith. 

Wife, Alleging Wrecking of 
Horae, Sues Parents-in-]Law 

Alleging that her home was wreck- 
ed by her parents in law, Mrs. Daisy 
Deem, 17, Friday brought suit for $10,- 
fiOO against them. 

The father-in-law, Samuel Beem, 
who is said to be a wealthy rancher 
of Grant county, Nebraska, was di- 
vorced from bis wife, Matilda, who 
lives in Omaha. 

The action was brought against 
both of them. Shortly afier her mar- 

riage, Mrs. Daisy Beem charges, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Beem conspired to 
send her husband to '%is father’s 
ranch so he would not be with her. 

They then compelled her to return 
to her mother's home in Omaha, she 
charges. The younger Beems were 

married a year ago and last February 
Mrs. Beem brought action for divorce 
which is still pending. 

Hotchkiss Oil Company 
Attacked by Creditors 

I.incoln. March 23. — Bankruptcy 
proceedings against tlm Hotchkiss Oil 
company were brought yesterday by 
half a dozen creditors, who allege that 
the company committed an act of 
bankruptcy In January by transfer- 
ring Its assets, while Insolvent, to 
the Mutual company at Kansas 

City. 
___ 

Hirths ami Deaths. 
Birth*. 

m and Conaetta t*coila, 626 William 
DO/. 

•lolcomb nrd Marie Co«glna, 4111 South 
T-fi»nty* eighth street. girl 

Pet-'r ltd Jennio M IUt. 2624 Blondo 
I* If I. 

,iu!i in Mtjd B*v» Kreeg. r. ) > *>11a 1. boy. 
Jay n 1 Kl iahclU l*uJt«y, 117 North 

1 unity- j»t\fIt m o-st •• 

Hugh nnd Grace TSArry, hospital, girl. 
Haul and Minnie Alt T>*»nu 1 tl, hospital, 

bs»y. 
Dentil*. 

Anioow f of f n. *;0 year*, hospital 
u*. nun II rry C» *» r > iJ jean, J 622 

t• *•» 

It* Reuben Meyer Wetx*»I, 49 year*, 
1 OMpit.’tl. 

Phillip Fi-icher. 72 years, 208 Woolworth 
• \. ■■ii" 

Andrew Durkei. 7.'. years, hospital. 
onrad If. Poters. 90 yearf, Florems. 

hr, urn Dbk«oil, 7C years, 1703 South 
Misteenth ctre r. 

Smiin F. I.aryon, 22 years. 4624 North 
Thirty-ninth street. 
Robert R. Picetchley. 62 years, 3824 

N11r; h Twenty-second street. 
A*:a W. Hall, 67 yearn, 3967 Farnam 

street. 
•< House, 63 years, 2520 Indiana 

i% t*nue. 
Mrs. Marsha Johnson, 4 8 ><*»r*. 1220 

l m t atreet. 

Marriage Licenses. 
I:,• j.■ i K. stlrrlp, 25. Iimiht, and Ilaz«tle 

I Wlnm rotn. 23, Ntimin Grove. N*l>. 
TktwRMi muo.ii, 3(1, Omaha, nnd Neo- 

tn Palamlpr, 22. Omaha. 

adv BinraincMT. 
r-—— 

1 This Leaves the Arms 
Free from Hairy Growths 

( Toilet TnIke) 
A simple method for completely re- 

moving every trnce of hair or fuzz Is 
hero given. This Is painless nnd 
usually a single treatment will ban- 
ish oven “stubborn growths. To re- 

move hairs, make a thick paste with 
1 'mu- powdered deletene anil water, 
spread on hairy surface and after 

bunt two minutes rub off, wash the 
skin and the hairs are gone. Tills 
method wll innt mar tho skin, but to 

void disappointment, be certain you 
get delatrme. 

=WOOD= 
Missouri’s Best 

IPhone 
Atlantic 2700 

Sunderland Bros. Co. 

S«e’s a Sensation 

There is a saying that the children 
of Hawaii “learn to dance before they 
can creep." Tills goes for Gracialita, 
the pretty Spanish dancer, who was 

born in Hawaii and is now creating 
a sensation on the stage. 

Death Takes Isaac Hamblet 
front Old People's Home 

Isaac P. Hamblet, 81, died Thurs- 

day at the Old People's homo on 

Fontenelle boulevard. 
Ho is survived by bis widow, Mrs. 

Caroline Hamblet, and five children, 
Mrs. Harry §eltz, Pe Soto. Neb.: Her- 
bert C. Hamblet, Sturgis, H. D.; Frank 
R. Hamblet, Klamath Falls, Ore.; 
Mrs. P. J. Hunter and Fred I. Ham- 
blet of Omaha. 

Funeral services will be held Sat- 

urday afternoon at 2 at the Old Peo- 

ple's home. Burial will be in Forest 
Law n. 

Poles Attack Lithuanians 
Kovo, Lithuania. March 23.—A Po- 

lish band of irregular troops nttacked 
a force of Lithuanians at Posllpki, 
killing five of them.it was announced 
by the Lithuanian government yester- 
day. 

Wife of Doctor 
Held in Theft 

Mrs. Genevieve Paddleford, 
Who Savs She's Friend of 
Mrs. Jack Cudahy, in Jail. 
(Inter national New* Srr\ice Special 

Correapemtrnt.) 
Lis Angeles. Cal.. March -8.—"It 

is all a mistake. Everything not only 
can but will be satisfactorily expaUped 
at the proper time." 

Such was the reply today by Mrs. 
Genevieve Paddleford, former wife of 
lien Teal, famous theatrical producer, 
and California social matron, in an- 

swer to the charge of grand larceny 
on which she was arrested late yes 
terilay, as she sat in tho "parlor" of 
the county jail and bared what she 
called "her side of the story.” Mrs. 
Paddleford, who jumped into interna- 
tional notice a year ago when she 
was arrested in Vienna on a similar 
complaint, is specifically charged with 
the failure to pay debts amounting to 
approximately $15,000 which she con- 
traded with Hollywood and Pasadena 
merchant!’. 

"Work of Husband." 

"The entire thing is the work of 
my husband, l>r. George If. I’addle- 
ford, from v.hnm I separated two 
years ago and who is suing me for 
divorce now,’’ she charged. 

"When I reached Los Angeles from 
Europe six weeks ago I passed a few 
days with Mrs. Jack Cudahy and then 
decided to take a cottage in Vasa- 
dona. I had the place furnished com- 

pletely from a furniture dealer who 
was a friend of Mrs. Cudahy. Several 
department stores gladly allowed me 

a charge account, which X opened in 
my maiden name, Genevieve McKin- 
ney. 

I'uniilure Men Come. 

"The news of my divorce broke and 
first the furniture men became 
alarmed and removed all the things 
from the house. I had no alternative, 
so I left the city for a few days, go- 

! ing to Carmel. There I learned 
charges had been sworn against me. 
so I returned. Now I find that all 
the merchants who had granted Mr 

a charge account have joined in tne 
complaint. Everything could have 
been paid a< the rnl of the time limit 
I was granted." 

Mrs. Vaddleford, accustomed to silks 
and linens, but now attired in the 
coarse blue denim jail garb, presented 
a pitiful picture as she told between 

1 -obs her story of adversity. 

Arnold Johnson find His Orchestra 
lift—Crinoline Days— Fox Trot — from “Mualc 

Box Revue of 1922-23" 
Away Down Kaat in Maine—Fox Trot 

Oriole Terrace Orchestra 
2378—Journey’ii End Fox Trot—Introducing 'Tla 

Up" from “Up Fhe Gone" 
Pnn-elain Maid — Fox Trot — From Mualo 

Box Revue of 1922-23" 
Florence Easton (Soprano) 

13038—Iregiintalee a l»e Eetrellaa O Auk of the 
Htara Beloved) Mexican Folk Fong 

El I'dlro <The Zephyr,) Mexican Folk Song. 
Herbert L. Clarke (Cornetist) 

23417—Carnival of \ rnire Arban) 
Mari in a Velvety fcky (Clarke) 

Ernest Hare (Baritone) 
2372—In a ( orner of the World 

>o%ember Ho»e 
White Way Male Quartet. Billy Jones (Tenor) 

3373—(teorgia 4 abln Dour 
Mho Did \ ou Fool After All 

NEW BRUNSWICK RECORDS 
Released Daily 

No more waiting to the end of the month. 
Always something new at Brunswick Shops. • 

Brunswick Records can he played on any phono- 

^^^graph. Heart Compare! ^^^^0 

Important! 
The fire last Sunday morning: 

has caused a suspension of 
sales for a few days. 

j 

Patrons 
May Pay On Accounts 

at the Pay Bill Desk 
As Usual 

MAIN FLOOR 

Watch Papers for Date * 

of the Re-opening of the 
Store for Sales 

EffiBDEO 
1417 DOUGLAS STREET 

Attempt to Poison 
Cult Rebels Charged 

Grand ItapiiiH, Mh-h., Mart'll 23.— 
Federal court was thrown into a 

furore today when Mrs. Ksther Han- 
uaford Hansel, one time favorite of 

King Benjamin Purnell, charged that 
House of David leaders have attempt- 
ed to poison rebels who left the colony j 
and brought suit against Purnell. 

The plaintiffs rinsed their case 

when Mrs. Hansel left (lie stand and 
the defense will open late this after- 
noon. 

Money for Soldiers Soon. 
(Special llisonleh to The Omaha ls-c.) 
Glenwood, la., March 23.—About 

$22,00 will be sent into Mills 1 

county as soon as the adjusted com-1 
pensation bonds are sold, possibly! 
within 30 days. There arc about 
1,100 soldiers in the county who will 
receive sums averaging about $220. 

Fight on Sugar 
Profiteering 

Senator Capper Calls for 
Housewives’ Strike to 

Heat Crafters. 

Washington, March 23.—Charges 
that there is a conspiracy In tlie 
sugar trade to raise prices were said 
at tlie Department of .lustice today 
to be of sufficient gravity to warrant 
a preliminary inquiry by the federal 
government's legal officers. A confer- 
ence was arranged between Acting 
Attorney General Seymour and Secre- 
tary Pfbover with a view of joint ac- 

tion. 

Washington, March 23.—"Sugar 
profiteers can be driven front their 
dugouts if the housewife will strike.” 

Thus did-Senator Capper of Kansas, 

head of the farm blue, summarize 
tlit situation disclosed by llusil Man- 
ly in messages to President llard ng 
calling for an invest igatioti and he 
continued: 

“You recall the meatless, wheatlcss, 
flourless days of fire years ago. 'But 
that was war time,' you soy. Sure, 
and this is war t^ne, loo. it is war 

against eonseiousless profiteers who 
rob the people. 

"You say you hate the profiteer. 
Prove it by bringing him to his Un< c», 

begging for mercy. You can do it in 
a week if all will help. The mill.mis 
should declare 'not a cent of tribute 
to corners and gambler .' 

"The people have the power. They 
don't use it. That makes them lambs 
to be shorn." 

Fractured Skull Caused 
Man's Death. Autopsy Show- 
doe Thppias, 49. 2120 N street. In- 

terior decorator udn wits found dead 
In his cell in South Omaha jail Tues- 
day morning, died as the result of 

-r--- 
a fractured t*kull. according to l)r. 
S. McOtcncghan, coroner's physician, 
who performed an autopsy. 

Thomas had fallen from a la kk 

before he wan taken to the Jail, 
charged with being drunk. 

I'uner&l services were held Thurs- 

day from Larkin’s chapel. Jturial was 

in Forest Lawn cemetery. 

Einrolii Foreign War \ rtg 

Would Extend Membership 
J.incoln, March 23.—Following the 

election of delegates here to the state 

encampment of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, ft resolution was adopted in- 

structing the delegates to memorialize 
the national organization to amend 
the requirements to accept in mem- 

bership any American citizens who 

served in the world war in uny allied 
a rjny. 

“Eat More Wheat.” 
St. Paul, Minn., March 23.—A 

i proclamation calling on the people of 

Minnesota to eat more wheat end 

thus consume ihc surplus which he 

said is the eatttie of present low wheat 

prices, was issued today by Governor 
J. A. O. ITeus. 

We Fit Where Other* Fail 
Our Cling-Tite Suction Plates arc tin- 

•urpacred for fit, atrengt',1 and dura- 
b.lity. *5 0« up. 

All Work Guaranteed 

OMAHA DENTISTS 
1918% Farnam Street 

Two Doori West of the Fieubaw Hotel 

~ Buy your Easter Hat Now 

I Many very 
new and pretty 

1 styles going * 

2 cn sale a‘— : 

Ibl-* turnout l 
. in •.. • 1 L1.P 

CASH ir 
CREDIT 
Prices id ways the lowest 1 413-15-17 South 16th Street 

\ Columbia Records I Columbia Grafonola 

SgtfVTAR 
AND A HALF 

*PAY 

I 

On This 5-Piece Walnut Finish Bedroom Suite— 
One oi the Greatest Values Ever Oiiered 

You cannot hope to measure the value offered unlil you actually see the 5-piece Bedroom Suite on our sam- 

ple floor. This handsomely designed and beautifully finished Queen Anne Suite is a marvelous value at our 

price. It Will Mean Money Saved to Purchase Tomorrow! • 

I This Beautiful 5-Piece Bedroom Suite 
Kaquisite Antique Walnut I'inlali 

Kn example of the sensational bargains you an Obtain during t..;a sm *. 
11 at i> a mmmam r A 

• r pulls. 2 tune panels, as Illustrated. g'ntn P HQ 
design Th»- \» I tiding It* 1, w, 

l*r* 5*er, «’h1ffonl« r, Dressing Table and mj ~ 

_ 

H»n< h. While 1C of these suites last. at ... agfl 
V u._, m wiiii uiimiun*iiuJiuintfumimiimuuiiiuHi....i_uii.ulB 

Cjoock Purchased how Stored 
ij&mH' 'JrecJJd heeded 

Baby Carriages y 

“Lloyd” Gondola 
I'orduroy lined, with eleel 

a wheel* and rettralhls. dr.n 
^A‘l(,w> In hood, and ar illue- 

trat**U. You'll like this \alur 1 

Ivory, brown 
■jf or blu*' fibre* Crt/* fiC \ 
Ml 1*M flm^hr.v # wV\ 00 

t 00 value*. %- 

“Lloyd” Stroller 
At pictured.J< itli eleel whet 

1 

y 1* atherellc folding l< i> fh. 
/ 1 f blue or brown ^ / flnlrh. Hargaln 5 | •* / !> 

Ml 
mrtpvin 
‘Mtcn.-i** 

Oak Dresser 
—As Illustrated 

The Illustration por- 
tray* this l»»n:nn 
Just ns you'll >■ 11 
tomorrow. Top mean 
tires 18x36 inch's 
with clear, plain mil 
or, else 51*15 In hi 

Rich pollslmd gold cm 
finish. Our i»rlrr— 

Each Item 
a Bargain! 

5-Piece Colonial Design Suite 
An out-of-lhe-ordinaiy pi too for tomorrow' T'ie t ,bl« In round l 
which extend* to full 6 feet—tlMncli. The chairs ^ I IW> full slip sent* of ertiulnr lenities. All-in-nil, « 

Wonderful buy Inn opportunity. In n--Iden oak. luv «J> 
lour set tomorrow nt .. 

46 Inch 
Buffet to 

Match 
$3875 

For 
Saturday 

Only!' 

[ I RfGENT 

Side leer Type 

“Ranney” Refrigerator 
A lifflrti tirmin rtmU full whit* « nnm*t 
I Jnctl. itullt !•» i»r erv# .vnm fnml 
who|*»i»in«|y Hint .... 

nonthrtlly Onlrli n tn sA 
l*H * *t*r l«»r \ ..mi 

pmtim nl t*« li ft i.l« ^-~— 
-6 lb. y. MMrlnl. 

i 

Typical Rug Values 
*»IJ Wlllnai •—•Hcivlly woven of die choir* *t 
""el .'din* Our apodal pn« .... 

Vila Uw»l»»<« r»-i'f the nlm fine nUA Ml f 
die n« wr lirniKtia nnil coloring*, 8p«vtal. 
9*12 M onl Vrlwfa—<ft«amlr*«. of a -lunlltv t! *1 
proven moat Mtlafactnry in genera! aer\i<o. Sp. ,.*i 

••I’i llrnaaela l<u««—Ml wool iin« In new ati.l »1. 
• itablo i-olciin^*. A heavy fcta<Jo at.. 

*797r> 
* 1975 
*4375 
*2375 

This Baker'1 

Gas Range 
With Broiler— 

Enamel Door Panels 
and Splasher Ba<J< 

.» r»i:*« that hiu nmki! 1*K 
i>i.’»i..iir Ouummd ii> i>*r 
I. v\ Wi ufr»r ih * linn,, n HI, 
Merit l- n.-iUr even, full m.hfl 
timtniei] vpr.ial m lh. prue 
ti.'tint While de.'i p iiiel* »n.l 
'Plhfliei «M« mil l>«. V On 
«•"»> Irrai ivanroi at. .... 

Chifforobe 
—In Two Finishes 

The illustration clearly 
shows how roomy and 
convenient a po « e I ke 
Uita If. xv:th tu full 

d 
4 drawers Mirror to 
side. tioldftt <*ak or 
Jr. ihog.'.py si ale 
price la— 

!29.S 
Investigate! 

Compare Prices! 


